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J Mi Li. V... J'
IHSIIsftorougli, Sfcrra Co., N. 1WL, August 1, fl8S1T. J$T. 854.
ProfessionalTICT'KI HOTEL
a. is. pm.iott, H. h. PICKETT.
iott & i ick-i;- tI'?' I III: (lit HI A I. tIM'.H or Niritll Ai orvi v.
Kingston, FievV. FJScxico.
;H01T & WSHKAJI, - - - . - - Proprietors
mi l li w ill tlicn bv nutur.iUy nsfb t in
J featiiiK (lie eoii!-ir-a y formeil ly
njraiiml Hie eip.'itl.ilinii i.f nilver.
U nil (lie mining emiil'.ii-le- at il la;ninwK
men woul l take nj" thin measure in earn-"t- ,
i l twehv lnu:iths fr mi I1i:m time
t!i --y wiinl 1 I'C ii Mo t nay to the
uf New York uiel Knl.uut, "You
--ee tliat filvi-- ' cir ailate, if iriven tiie
It i" a irooil, pr.ieti Nil fmvil t
Miie-itioii- anil the
.',')' for one, takes
that those Indians shall ! arrested and
made to obey the laws.
Washington, Aug. l:t. The wur
lias received a Iciegiain from
the gover 'lor of Colorado aniiouneing an
uprising of the White river I'tes, near
M vker, ,, i tilo, und asking uHfNaiM'e
of 1'nile 1 States troops in suppressing it.
A tel gr.uu has ben forwarded to (ion-er-
Cro..k, who Jus command of that
military .IcnutlnieM. (or such action us
Pu I51.1SI I i:i Evikv 1;KII)AV,Attorneys at Law,
HiLLSuoito, - - Xew Mexico.,SHfample Rooms JTosr Com
IUS lill'l'lo u II :mercial Trab-trelers- .
Ilcudqunrteis for tlio Truucieiit 'JLVudi). NKWeoxrii A MCFIK,Las Cruees. . M One Year ..Oil
'. W. PtKKKIl.
Hilst,;o, N. M. (ili'iiHiire in fivim; it lienrty Htipiiirt.
OK TIIK W Alt I'AIII.
s x ;imiin i.;fi
tliiee iio.nhs l.Wi
In Advasie,Setcomt, Mrt'ic A If. W, I'arki'r.
Attorneys nt , mid Solicitors
in C Lftiiccry. Will practice iu nilA WOHLGEMUTH, the Courts, of the Territory Official Directory:I minpt Attention "ivon to till hus- -KINGSTON. KEW MEXICO.
Se till lu tin- - El Pmo Tim :
lenver, Aii. 12. Wil 1 rumors were
nceive 1 here this afternoon that the
White river I'tes 4iu I attain taken the
war pat !i, with Cilorow at the heal of
he deems adws.iliie. Me has full power
I i uci in Hie mutter an. 1 w ill send troois
to the scene of Hie trouble if it is thought
necessary. Tiler are plenty of troops
j ist iiorl'i imi south of ileek.r, and they
can 1m utilized on short notice. The I'tea
are regarded us a dangerous trilio, and
an uprising among them may prove
unless promptly supprestfed.
licNVi;n, Coi.., August 111, A sH-eii-
to the Jlipiihlinm, from ll.iwlins, Wyo-
ming, says: "A messenger fnini the
While liivc.r just arrive 1 and he reports
metiM entrusted to tiioir cure. l)elecut,e to Congress,(iovi nnv
Secret arv
I'lueX v
ntouio Joseilli.
. . . LUtnuiul (i. Kiss.
Geo. W. J.iitin.
V. V , l.nlie.
W. V. ilt'iitiiTKim.
1 fcL hi S a Sl &b il JElV Jll Y. Co wax, M. I). the war party, an 1 w re slaiMhierinj:J-
- Ass.
.cinlcJiu'Hrt'H,. MclllcTs. tiovernor Adams rei f ived the
Sl.lVl'Vur (ii'lUMMl,.Office opposite Post Office, iii.
. ( V. II. linnUct.
(ii i. V. .1 ilium.
. Ii. ( . K ii.i i.Silas . r'islier.
I iioinns limit li
linvivtr uf I'lilnii'
1'. S. (.llictirKingston, New Mi-xino- S. llivi. Auufiit'V.
S. ilai-ilm- l '.. Itoimilo iinituie. that about 150 I'tes are fighting at Hea-
ver Creek, fiftieu inileH from Meeker.
Families are nulling into Meeker and
I legist ill' ljlllui !lin. Silliia i' t', I . r , busier.
KAi. NhiehUtlui-ii-- . ilo. Jjii.i rtu'ii.H,B. WoomvAun,
followiiiK tekvram :
t ilenwiKiJ Sjirinas, (' ilora !o,
Aiifjiist 12, 1 SS 7. )
To (lovernor Adams :
The White river I'tes are in force above
Meeker, and have (Ire 1 on tUa citizens
an 1 s "it runners t the Pintail ujeney
for a war party. C iloroiv is at the head
of the I'tes. The citizens urj iilumlon-ini- i
their ranches and e uiceiitratinj at
U.k fiverJ. do. do I auit'H liruwnr.
'J'KKKl TOKJA1.:
(Only the Best of Material Uspd.
c- - AM Work Guaranteed.- -
morn lnduins are coming. The country
is nil on fire below Meeker, lietwocnMlorncv OiTcnil V.'m l!rcil"n.
Aliciniev, .'l.ii Dislrirl 11. !i, KertiKHmi. White and Hear rivers. One hundred
AT-LA-
Kt:iv Ml XIi
ATTOHXEY- -
llNOSKI'i, Mlni'i.'v, .Ini il i S. 1. inounted men are ready and will marchiitilHHPl 1'. J,. Illlltlttl.
rri'fiuj'i'r Ant. uii) ( h i iz v Hnhizm. on tlie I tcs under the ot'itmand of C. K- -
uj.iur, '1 r iiitliul AlandM oorman, hUi'.lillA COI N I V:c.
...Mcz. M.Sturv.SlierilT
,1.I'lult iU'
.Illume, :ti'
Meeker, t an you help us, also have the
iovenitii'uit tro p t. Pint ih put in m
tion? We esp - 'iaily ivm 1 uruH and am-
munition, til 'iiwo is our tel
point. Answer to Jo. Ueynol Is,
chairman of the cvmty comiiiis.Hi,,ners.
Ulydcnburg. The ladies ure busy mak-
ing bandages and the town is thoroughly
excited.
Till: I. A Its r K All.llOAIl HOItltUll.
The railroad disaster which occurred
recently near I'ip rCily, 1)1., overshad- -
ATTOIIXEY-A- T LA W.
Kixr.sTov, - - N.
th-- Finest in the C'ty, in isasfin.:3ry:n.1 UJiJ$
i'toln.tc Clt'lii
tri'iiMirfr
Su i. I'lihlii- fehosilh'.
AUM'.iMtr
Ooimf y Coieiiiirtstoniivs. .
1 i" FflEALS
....,1, il. WYIwl.T.
. . Norniiui ('. KttlV.
W. l'lirlier
..li.mi's I'. I'nrkcr.
N. (Iraysiji.
- .1. P. Anmt nn:f.
.ill; ivlcim-r- .
(Sinned) W. 11. Ci.nn:, ns in Ihiiiii oi (iisiressiug details any- -BodelJ thing ef tlio k that In over happenedjln Connceticn with in this count itRestaurant I have recently opened a
,ASS BAKERY4 m y T A TTOItXEY-AT-L- W M (.(4IMI !( (t NIIVF.K.
(l'roin tlie Mining Hmii.)NEW MKXriOAND ICE CREAM PARLOR.
Mayor oi Me, ker
A. .1. (iniaj uiv,
( 'i unity Commissioner.
1!' !!ii.isui:s,
Sv'y Sto,-- (iro.vers Ahm'u.
One of the first acts oftlovernor Adams
was to tcla'i'aji!i to Hie war department
at Waihiii ;ion aad a ike 1 liui department
lo telenraph reply imme li.it. dy, slalinn
what tii.i intention of the dep.irliu nit
Woul 1 he. The novernor then telegraphed
n reply to the message from (Jlcnwood
Springs, as follows :
KIXi;--T()- ,
M. Addle,J
ATTORNEY- -
Catering for Halls and Parties a Specialty.
Wrn. LILWALL, Proprietor,
KINGSTON, .... NEW MEXICO.
-- AT LaW.
The loss i life is simply uppnllimr. and
although Home of the accounts put thototal killed at one hundred and eighteen
and t he number of wounded at four times
that, there is reason to Is lieve that this
awful record will fall far short of the re-
ality.
Heports nro conflictim? a? to Iho causa
of the disaster, but one thing is certain
Iho bridge through the breaking down of
which the lifleen cars, with their precious
human freight, were precipitated into the
river bed, was on fire w hen the train
reached il. Indeed, investigation shows
that it must have been burning I ng be-
fore the (rain was within miles of it, yet.
with nearly one thousand excursionists
Tim mii'njrer of the Mnalialt.m Mining
Coinpany in Neva la, li.e a lople.l (He plan
of pnyinn liin einpLiyoH in nilver eerlili-eute-
Thin lnoveinetit wan iiiHtilute for
the direct purpose of (jiving Hlolidily to
the circulation of nilver, ami by thisJ. Fountain,
means, compelling itn recognition an nun:
ev, ami im an iinitspeiiHihl'i element of
IX'iiver, Ann. 12, 1SH7.
Mayor of Glenwood Sprinns:
Sen 1 me VveryUuiijt relating h the
I'te Indian otithuak at Meeker, fullvaud
the established currency of the country.
Acting upon i HiiutteHtion, tlio iron.il.
.1. KurreU, of Austin, Nevada, recently
Attorney 9t Law,
MESILLA
AKD LAN 111 ( UN. on board, most of them asleep, it wus al
I. Efron & Co., W
Tay the Highest CASH TEICES for
lics, VooS, Pelts, Furs and Everything
THE'Fl LtWE.
Consign your Slnrnueiitd to thein.
in puhlishi' in tlie ;use liiver Jinyille ntetter which Htninly inviten t!i imma-
nent of MiineK throughout the Went to folW- - Lf.noik
low example net by the Manhattan com-
pany. In thin letter ha Kt itcH tlm well
known fact that the National bank have
promptly.
(Signed) Ai.va Ahams,
Coveni.ir of Colorado.
An Associated Press dii patch from
(ihuiwood Springs, the nearest telenraph
point to the While river agency says:
"The last jjrand jury indicted two of
liucku lor horse stealinn. Three
or four days since Sherill' Kendall started
with a small posse of men for the White
rivcrcoiiutrv toairest the t wo bucks, w ho,
w ill) a number ol this band of rencnade
Indians, were campc I in the vicinity of
.'decker, close to the scene of the .Meeker
massacre of 1K71I.
been working for year-- locstaliliuli jtreen-back-
en the spurious lea that their
AKnrnpy Knil oiiiliu'tur Hi l.ltw.
Will rrnctice irj nil the Courts
of the Territory tin it be-
fore U. S. Land Oflice,
Jjhs Crimes.
IiAs Cr.rri'H, N. M.
lowed to rush on to its destruction. N,
warning had been sent nut, to stay tho
dreadful leap, and the engineer was pow-
erless, it seems, to stop the train in its
full headway till it dashed upon the fast
(rumbling structure.
Hut the most horrible part of the appal-lin- g
recital is that all the frightful loss of
life, all this crushing and mangling of
hundreds who escaiwd death in that
dreadful crash, was caused by the hellish
design of fiends, calling themselves men,
intent upon the robbery of the passengers I
A more dastardly tale of human deprav-i!- y
can scarcely be immaginetl, and yet
this fact stan Is out boldly in tha reports
adoption wa'i a "war measure," and Hint
tlie war havim; ceased, there in no longer
any reiison tor their existence. He then
intends by a parity of reasoning Usui
i no creation ul tlie oaiivs etui; most em- -
Tfte BL Cliarfes Hotel,
The Jlost Elptjfintly Furnished Apnvtinent Hotisoiti the Stnte.
Ajioitittneiits r.U Strictly l'irst cliiss. J nterior ArrniitrPinPtits
UiintirpaPBed. All ilooiiift Jii;litPil with (ins. Bath in '
lionmction. Tertiia UensoiiHlilo. 'J'rajiKiput I'HtroD.
nga Solicited. frS. p. f. TXOOZE,
Proprietress. PASO, tex.1:1 I'hm ;i ii li .Sun Fniiicisco Streets,
pliaticy IJ v a war measure, l'ortliepur
of circulating the National curreie f, This luorniiin a courier frimi there ar
(K'o. ii n.Hvnuoi. lati- clerk V. diuit
Henry JJ. Itownifin, Nuiaiy l'lihlii'.
lieo It. llowtii.'tn, lulu Clork t. 8. court.
Henry II. l!oivimut. Notary I nolle.
war navin eenmvt mere ;.s no longer unv
rea'on for ticiresistence, an they shoul I
be iiiii lirdie 1. It is recorded that no con
rived in town with a requisition from the
mayor of Meeker on the mayor of (llen-vvi-
1 Springs, for arms and ammunition.
.Several men with ulxiut 40 Winchesters
thus far received that the bridge was
dv liberatcly set on fire lo facilitate Hie
work of thieves during the struggles of
siderable amount of the smaller silverEO. D. Ill) W31AX & soxs
siarte t ut once. llw. Courier reportscrr.b'n ates
in oUaiu.ill;i either from the
National Treasury i a- - fiom Hie Nytioiuil
hanks. When in ; liiel for by i. lining
c impanies and others in sums ranniti.'
from $l!),n:() to iL',j,Oli.) they nre not to he
had.
The Asi.istanl Treasurer of t!ie t'niteil
States, replying to Ilia manager of a min- -
I nut the sherill' und his jiosse went to Iho
Indian camp and demanded the two
bucks from Chief Colon iw. The old ren-
egade refuse I (o sun-o- I t thein to the
sheritl'or allow them to be arrested,
swearing by his forefathers that "me
heap hi injuu, ow n win .lecounlrv, damn
Land Attorneys.
BMsincfs licfoie the Iriml Hlnl Gellend
Lmiil otllcc promptly iittendei! o. Cliei hs
reeeiveil mel im yin oil to IjiiikI olllee
m.'iile ill easli- - H ilisl'ae; ion Guaranteed.
S aip for locution i f l.viil witlioni wt-tlei- m
nt or eiiitivaiioii lot sale.
ft'if-OHic-e, cot tier of X'ltizn. Lab
Crnces, New Mexico.
(he dead and dying alter tho train hud
gone to its (lest ruction.
It is to be hoped (hut when tho excite-
ment caused by thn disaster somewhat
subsides, and people who were on Iho
ground are able, to judge calmly of w hat
(hey saw and heard, something may bo
learned that will rob the horror of this
damnable feature. For tho sake of our
common Immunity wo trust this muy bo
so. The story of iho "acci lcnt" is appal-ilin- g
enoii,di, looking at it ncrely in tho
light of an accident, and presuming, as
Everything flaw.
The Son.entral The Best Tabic in the City.
lis Eino VfiKunlas on Every Floor give it a Coiuratmding View
of the Eutire Citv.
uj! eoni)iany under dat i ol July lltli,
siivs: ''I betosla'e (hat have no sil sherill',
d.iuiii law, damn white man, no
arrest Indian." They benan tiring on
the sherid's men and the fire was returnedver eertilicates on hand, and am unable
ELEGANTLY FUHrtlSHED. PROMPT SERVICE,
lulanajjer.TEXAS.S. CROlVTJiZ,
one report h id il at first, that the bridgo
may have caught firo from the hl.i.inir
killing one In Man. The Indians retired
lo the brush and kepi up the liring, shoot-
ing at everyone in sinhl. Tiny are g"t-lin- g
their whole band toielliT, wnieli
consists of ."id or tl) warriors. Tii.sy h ive
sent to the tt,'en , y for more of tlnse ren- -
i i ..... . ...
EL I'ASO, woodlands.
ARTHUR DONALDSON
Surveyor and Civil
JEIiol fzzlm 3oar.
If it goes down in the annalsof railroad
lisasters as one brought almut by dolih- -
to inform you w hen this ollice will be
supplied with them."
Itut there is plenty of jol I and Treasury
and National Hank paper. Any (juantily
of cither or all combined. Yet. with nil
the millions of silver coin which is "burnt-in- n
the government vaults," the repre-
sentative ccrtilicales are unobtainable.
AndHtillthe howl that silver will not
circulate; tiiat the people will not use il,
continues. The people can not et it,
because it ia to Hie interest of the inono-inctalist-
to keep it lucked up and there-
by discredited, in order that their argu-
ments ill favor of a sin(.dj slandard may
tttte10 Orders by Mail will receive
cr:itebnmsn agency, the Htain of tho
ciune will lie a stigma on human nature
itself.,
Ciiicaoo, Aug. 15. Tho Tinwn y
has a dispatch stating that two men havo
uiy Trompt Atteution.
Office in Hydraulic Building,
Hillrboroi'gh, Mew Mexico.
eg.i.ies win) will J mi tliem n (Vy a,.j n,,j
prevented. Trouble of a seriom naturo
is feared, us Colorow is thr.satimin,; (In-
struction and to go on the war path.
Kendall is now cauipe 1 in tlio close vi-
cinity waitin,' reinforcements. It is safo
to say that unless they shako the dust of
(iarllel county from their moccasins and
get back to tlie agency the t wo bu ks
will be urressled. Kendall is a brave
and fearless man, an Indian htcr since
l.SoO. He has with him Phil. Poote and
LAS CP.UCES, - - NEW MEXICO.
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S. The Tablt Supplied with
11 the Delicacies of the Season.
JOm L. MAY,
Proprietor
prevail.
With these facts in view, Mr. I'arrell
appeals to the common sense of milling
companies and all other business men of
the silver states to think w hether it would
not be the very acme of wisdom to fol
other choice apirits who don't fear even
his salanie majesty, und is being joined
by the White river cow bovn who have no
Ixsm arrested on a chargo of lieing the
incendiaries who caused tho Cliutsworth
horror. The authority given for tho in-
formation is that a man named Dobbs,
who has lieen working for souio timo for
a farmer named Morris Moiiora, about
three miles from Kentland, Indiana.
Dobbs infonne I the Timrt correspondent
that the two men were, arrested Saturday
on suspicion of having act fire, to tho
bridge. They were given a preliminary
examination Is ifore a justice of the ioaec(
and the iroof was considered strong
enough to hold thein in Jail, where they
are now confine 1, pending further exam-
ination. Pobbs and his employer, Men- -
Wm. ILvruis. W. I. Humble,
RUMBLE & HARRIS.
KIM.STON, AKIV 1IIXHO.
U S Deputy Mineral
SURVEYORS.
Mining Engineering a Specialty,
low Hie lea l of the Manhattan oin juuy,
and (if tiny can force the eertilicates out
of the Treasury) pay in tlie money, which
is the only reeoirnized currency of neven
eighths of tho lieopl of the. worl i ; the
money of the lieople and the iriain source
of our pnsK-rity- , und which, though
temiorarily despised by lnachiaatii.us of
the Shyloiks of the world, will never! he-le- ss
reassert itself.
And why not ? The miner can take
!ih silver certificates to any store in the
State, or in the 1'nile 1 State for thai
love lor in bans. Colorow liim Ti is li-
able to be made a goo I Indian if ho is
not careful. These are the White river
Utes who belong to the Pnitah agency
in Ctah, but have persistently refused to
stay on the reservation. For yours they
have been roaming over the western part
of IhesUto in Garlield county and part of
Kout, and stealing cattl,. and horses,
killing game and annoying the settlers.
Uepeated upjioals have been ma le to
keep these renerga les on the reservations
but they havo Issen in vain. Colorow
has hid didlauce to the agent and toevory
one else. Tho seltlei-- are justly indig
WE HAVE FOR SALE
ORCHARDS,VINEYARDS
and Alfalfa Farms.
Improved utiil Unim prove 1 Landv in the Mi"Hlia Viil'py.
Trrcts of h11 sizes at rate.
'CATTLE RANCHES
n Different Paitu of the Tei"rit ry Di'seriptlnnv mel Prices on Appliuation.,
O.Bce, Corner Plarn. LAS CKUCK.S. N. M.
0EORQE D BOWMAN ft Sons,
S. Ii. BRADFORD,
11 S. Deputy Mineral
SURVEYOR
ora, were present at tho examination.
Tl)3 eorresp in lent interviewed Win. F.
Ferrel, conduclornf a freight train, and
learned from him that tha arrest h.l oc-
casioned coii'iid rablu excitement in
State Line. Tho conductor also said that
Yardmastcr Jones, of tho Tooria and
Western railway, who is stationed ut
Statu Line, visited Kentl inl Saturday
and confinn" 1 Hie truth of the arrest.
mailer, and buy just as much with them
as lie can with jrol 1 not 'H, Treasury notes
r.r Kiiliiticil Itjutf miner TliMro fu nr. nant, and but httl.1 will arouse their!K f r'VfcTON, . M, nhade of ditrrc)i'e in purchasing jsjwer, ,inihm'ue wrath. Tlieyan" determine!
IIERIilN, KELLER and MILLER,
PCJ!I CDfll JjlBCD PUS BIO I pxmmf TROVAL K&'tlf JJk 3
K. Anvoe yck : If yon w ill jrivo we
he Hpace in your paper, I w ill irfvu you u
w fuets ul.out the Matnio liichmonil
line, and alio my opinion of tlii.-- t.
The little rmiH of the I'afte araKtni on
hi) Richmond ore, yielded uh il'M.n!),
.iid I am Katiisficd from Hainplint; the ore,
oth by panning und uhhuvx, thivl warcely
i0 1" r ceid of the (old the roik earx-ie-
HiixrnojioroH, nkw mexi.
FRIDAY, AUG. i9( 18S;.
The niler,i l.eef markelH are still dill
and liuhlu to remain ho, iih the rii'-l-i
iiinnatlire entile ot 'inueH to keep lip tl:
?Iut. From all iiidicatioiiM it woul I neei
m if ito kn.eii are i '!iiiiiiiK more villi
view to reall.inx on ijiiantily than ijualit;
iu-.- ,oo.l piiecH ran never he exjiecte
while hiii'Ii a ,;i; of ufHiirH exi.stn. Th
reamin K'iven for Hiieh Khipinentn i'h tlin
Ihe l.iHt twoearti have put flockmcn ii
In a position where they tuni "din up,'
and in order to relieve theniKclven the;
ure ro:itp"ll.td to make nai rllieert w hirli
midi r pnv(Hi;iii eirciiiiiSt.iiieeH, won!
WHULESALE & KKTA1L JJJiALEJ.iS IN
General News. .van aveil in niillint; that court t,e caveil
it'n proper treating. Still, with all th;
' of the (told, the oniiit' of the mine
as been any thjnn hut iii.stronn. 1
i.ade houiu mihtakcF, hence the exK'ri-iien- l
did not prove hh HiiceeHHfiil iih we
nine and winhed for. MoKt licople ex- -
We Carry the Lnrgpstuud Best Selected Stock in
Sierra County.
We Buy From First lianas. hiiJ Our Prices Pefy jCpmpetitiqn.
Oar JStock of
ecl too much of milieu before they are
ieicd ho Ihey will yii 1 in a fair way.
iSiice I ttarted work on the mine last
-- pririj;, 1 have done Ktf, cil of Finkii
..riO,fcet or more of drifting alon(,'the vein
and at prenent the face of the dift lookn
well, Hliowiii coniiidcral le free t.'od in
Tim Hto'Hi'J Iitm of flv (iii'.'i'liic iron
liiini-- ktiuwii iih the (iorloii lynjieiiioH
Jiavo tninnfi rri'il thi'in 1!io iiwouier
cotw In iiili-.- l iron I'lHiipi ny of Nc.y York,
which Sli plicri V. Jorcy
Wan elected ireHidi lit, JcfHic It. t.'ninl
HfTi'liiry, an I ex A i taut Secretary of
iUt, Trouniry ChiirleH K. Coon trciif uror.
The iric(t p.ii 1 for til ) five inincH wuh
The ciitiwilo latvci company
h.iH a riipititl cto k of 7,rO0,000 ami hint
lintde a five year eonlr.i't Willi the (ireat
JjtkeH Hti'iuiiMhip lo.npany, which will
Imil'l fifteen to c iny ilH im I'uin
AHhlaiulto (levd'tld at 1 150 it ton,
the present Mte l'in! The com- -
jmny ennlriiotH to Hhin KUi,iK) tons j,cr
uiiiiiiin. Union I inli'jM'ruli-ii- .
II hi. M. MiiriterH. n, i( Iiemii'i;, ami
AV. V. HteH.ul, if l.urt Aiil'i.Ii'h, hue n
not for an instant he thotiht of. Tiiii
null of heef, whiles it may not he u matte,
of either p(,:.hiiro or irolit at i reneiil
mud neeexHiirily ri Kid! in (really re lue
in I he liumher of eattla ill Ihe nnii'
eoititry available for U'ef, and llniw lumt
en the eomiiiK "f a leaeliii;, thi.t will hi
hai-ci- on firmer and more profitulile price
than now prevail. V '"('iilinr f'viftnr-th-
markel U lin.l whil the htock (.thwc
reieiveH from ( 10 to lefU lhan he ili
a few yearn U','o, tlx retail ilealerH are
r. Hi.. heef to the concimicr ut exacl'y
the Hame llureH an thiiii pruvailed. A
eritili;,iaiiie of the presenl condition of
air.iiri for a year or two lo::i r cannot
fail to caune tfenenl and (HTinaiient
ri'i' in the valee of cattl". We had a
aimihir Hitnation neven or civrlil yeurx ao
Kverylhiiitf w:w iuohicmuh exi'ejit. the
e.itllu liinincf-i- . I'.nt all id once the
tahleH were turned. Kcry!hint; except
cijtlle waH dull. Thin Hituiilioii HWelled
the catlle hoopi inloaluioriiiaj proHirlii.iiK
Absolutely Pure.
'I his powder never varies . A marvel
of len ity, Mtcn'th and w hoheinencss.
More economical Hull Ihe onlb an
kliels, a id cioo'ot he sold in compel th n
ullli the mull it Mile i! low lest, short
web.rht il 1 II IH or plK'KO.'eite row IT.
Sold only In runs, HoY.iI, HA KING
l'()Wiit:it Co. 101) Wall St., New York.
the rock, and really, the prewnt hIiow-iiit- f
ih, in my mind, poHitive evidence thai
ihe mine ih very valuable; althounh it
wan riot my int uition t" 'irajr on the mine
or niVHelf. The mine will nhow for itnelf
ami for myself 1 am only one mnonij
inillioiiH, and could not know very much
for all the rest must know their portion.
I w y without Invitation that the I.iih
Allium mininjr district is more nejdei led
than uny miiiinti district I wuh ever in,
Building: Materia!I'yrltiiiK hotid on vhid in known iih the
uwler BlUI flierej'-- pronriy in I lie. Complete. e give orders fron- - ueiyhDoring eamp proinpiand if I do h iv it, I have been in n treat Attentiou.
iniiiiy in tiie. l.u-- t 25 years of my life.
J)oh ( 'iihe..'iM r:uu'" of iiioiiiitains. !. ma
priH'riy, ami 1m hhowitijr up null i" every
jil.ice there Ii.ih heir, any woil; tlone.
There Ih it H'mc p mill on the
mum wi nw 'vm li..iu tt?' irv m
rcH Bases bhh: KTMXE VALUEY and lilLISBORO"I have not examined a (.T ill many ofthe mines of the dittrirt, still I know ofthe niTCKHary reaction irom wlncli ihiiow
hciiiK HiiUcrcd. Arizona Hoof and llnra.
4rB" C O. PEIiRAll.T. STQKIXTS.
SEWIS3
)iroMi'iy.lhul in kept njiinint:, und it ix
paying nil oioratiin; exx'imiM und a
prolil. They are talking of
thiM'.ip'icily of the mill in a
'i jrt lime.
The of Henry 8. I vch & ( 'o. , of
Js'ew York, tiuido a fommi ii""i;,'iimcii1 on
Ihollth jiiHlimt, to one of their eoniiKel.
.Tliclr JjuhiliticH lire estimated at upward
nf fc!0,HX)p(K)0. Their i., In ire of such
II character that. it. trt inipuHMihlo In tell
wlmt their iii'iount liiay Ik-- . The urisien-luen- t
Wiw received willi dcinonstr.itioiiH
f joy in the Flock Kxchanixo. It iH tic
iiiilmiiialioii oi'iiie extraordinary Herien of
MUM JZgbiff
riilHbitra;, l'a., An. 1:1. The most
ii:.-;- l joiih (Ire known here for ninny
yearn bink ' o'll la-- l niht in Ihe heart of
th( city. Shortly before IDoVJm k h ke
w in wen isHuiiiu from the rear of Masonic
hell, en I ifth avenue. Tim Pre ncemcd
to be n the second story, which win oc-
cupied by Campbell & iick iii a carjiel
vvareroom. An alarm waHiii!ckly soiliiib
ed mid Ihe (ire department responded
proindy, but U'fore they nrrf.e l (he
rear portion of the building' wiih burning.
In a short lime the (ire spread to Hamil-
ton 'h nin;tii(iceut nine-slor- y lie),' ad
lULMSBOllO. - - XF.W MEXICO.
quite a numlicr that I fully believe are
j;ood properticH for capital to invest in.
The ones 1 am most familiar with, Dell,
I'.cn 1'utler, Garfield and (iolden Hemtty,
either of which tnincH, if worked, will
tnake Jjii'ir owners yoo bank aci'oiints.
Several otherH J know of but have for-
gotten their names. The Snake mine is
fairly developed and tdauvH for itself, and
still I am in the opinion that He
owners of the Snake, mine do not lie-- in
tn estimate the reat and true vali.e of
thiu nunc. I hear of silver mines selliti,'
for from 1(100,111)0 to l;;0(),0ll0. 1 consider
the Snake a belter investment for
f''f)(),(KK) or t):tlli),(MM).
Some of your readers will wonder why
I place these cold mines so hicl,. In
answer I say, they are tissue veins, true
pild veins, in pio t country rock for (jold,
I.F.KH 4 Ml HIvTAII.EHH IV- -
,.i i m . ii r,
" I m-- lt,V A m wl m warn m j4
i yrnpisgiinicrMLR CHEI
--i.yd mixers' srrruEs.
ULI',!Llli1L I'n'iLiiUilfiiHUItJL.
joining, and by 11 o'clock Ihe Haines hud
reached such proportion dial tjm entire
Cue department .vas I'ltllod out. At 11.45
Schinidl A l'riday'H biiildint;, iinotlier
line slrucliire nine slorics liih, caught
Vu. I.
The EIDnrcaU " B " h eoM wi.and the leads carry plenty of iron, the AVe iap jtnt f.ml opt'iiod t;j) n Full Linn ofjuaranteo of tcinjtteS-Sa- !
tH'KoeialioiiH H 11 iiiiiiihIi'oii.i jil;'i'iniK V. iih
railroad proM'rlien, whic h have hold the
lltt tilioii of Wall Hlreel for several iiioiiIIim.
The Kl ( apil.ui l.und V faille Co., of
Lincoln county , sol ..Vi'l one ami two
year oMh at fl'J iiml Ifl.'i per head, deliv-
ered lit Ooolid,.'!', Kiwi., fo he faltened.
llohert MiimiiH, of San Mipuej eoiuily,
rcocnlly sold u hunch of shtcrs, one and
trtii year oldn, f 'f ijlu ..nd fl per hea l,
to the iiuiy of Trinidad. The
three mid four yenr ol. In of Mr. Mincim'
lierd vufi shippe I to tie knns.is City
New Goods ! New Goods ! New
from inlcriml l,ent. The Hamilton build-int- i,
Masonic temple mid a liinnbr of
tenements on Virgin alley are Ititaily
and adjacent blocks are badly
daimiKed. Nolliin;,' didinile about (he
loss is yet known, but it in believed that
that can bellikga
ELOHECCE MAFACTUCIfiG C0;
303 and 333 WABASH AVE.,
CHiTJMirin, ILL
mlin XcvjtThe Finest Display pf Di'v floodx in Sicrr-- i Dimity, Juc
SilKp, I'liiiii niifl Colored Ohsr-meip-, I ndies' Clctho,
the eslimale of one million diyl.irM is not
Fluids,ixatweraled.
jimrket and nted him JfK) jkt head for FiX'iioli (3 iu.c, limns, & Prints, (Iro.wiw, G il i f. rat-- i
Cutine.1 l'ltuti, )ruo.B. jUediciup.? und
CViiifootiiuu'ry. JS'ew (loud-- of
Fvery I), Ri'njdioi.
of New
hie and mother of a ;oo I jjul I lead, plod
evidence th; t at preaj depth they w ill not
be barren veins of wl.ite quart,. Another
IhiiiR favorable is the piod even clinialc.
No wiliti r snows to inleifi re ,,ilh iliei.p
and conlinii.iC.;; woikiie;. These leads
ure no haphazard or accidental oeciir'nees
but ur ) regular and syat imatic in charact-
er. I car. not how many know my opiK
ion of this miiiiiifi dislrii't, as I have ro
fears that, research or time w ill ever dis-pro-
ti sinj;!e opinion I have advanced
in this arliel,'.
II. II. P.
An Ottawa dispatch to the New York
rud, dated Ihe l.'ilh instant, 'ives uu
iii'count of a I'niled Slates lishinn schoo-
ner bcin;; fird umiii by a Canadian crui-
ser and tiunk ; all (in board Kointf down
w ith her. After seeint; the terrible, result
of their shot the cruiser put to sea. It is
staled that every ,(lort is !a,int made to
keep the matter quiet. If the report is
true, scrioiiH complications are liabhi to
F.
S"J WW,
a--i6.:!. cr T jv i-f-;te v k.;WATCHMAKER &
JEWELER.
KixastoN, . - N. M.
CLOTHING, FUUXISIIINO CJOODrt, HATS & CAl &. An.
We alo enrry the Finest llinnds of C'mnrn in the County, a
vpl ns the Highest. Qualities ,f WinRs & Li jttqi.
STEEL, POWDEU, ITZE (t CAPS.GQTTACE MARKET.
urine. The Canadian department offish 'Richardson & Co., Proprietors
rasHenner (rain I'D on the Southern
west-boun- was held iipei'bl miles
east of I'antiiiio at II) o'clock Wednesday
nikdit. and the express cur robbed. Ku-ni-
the pasnMiKers were ajso robbed
but liie ili p., t' h re cived here does not
mention this. There were live robbers
hi i!.o itanjj, two of whom entered theex- -
presH car and are described ns followH;
i
One a man live feet eiijlit inehoa hijh,
weht aboul lilt) pounds, wore a black
diisici' and dark pants, mask of black
( loth tied about his face. J')e oilier man
was live feet six inches hih, weight
about I fit I pounds, datk (iiey iluslcr,
maske I similar to his pal. The, face of
tHilhor cnul I be Keen. Their trail IcadH
lowards Ihe S.m IVdro. Ah Ihe (rains
li.o !...-.- ! Iwo iI.ivh have been late on ac-
count of a wash. ail at lied Koek, near
Tucson, we could jiet no details of the
robbery yesterday. The robbery occurred
ut the same hour and place, and is Ihe,
same train that wan robbed some time
ao. Headlight.
The Silver City laid line and l oan
loaned :',(Hld (i. AV. M. Car-vil- l,
w ho bid a pr 'miiim of L'5 nt cent.
In I I l'aso, and other oiiils, as' hi;li us
(it) T cent has been paid for loans by
iiemlicrs of Ihe iation. That it is a
popul.ir means for acijuiriii); a home is
c. .dent by the success of tliesi asHocii-lion- s
all over the country. At least cue
organization ol this kind should lie formed
t ries place no reliance whatever in t
H. C. IJ;;hlbody w.ih eleeto.l M ivor of
Kl I'iihij by M majority of I'll. Thai he ih
the rinhlman in the rihl placo ix evi-do-
fliim the la, t of his liavini; been
He can and will iio more lor the
future of the City of Iho I'iish i ii ii any
uthi'r man they could have elected. The
voterH of El J'iiho arc tj he contra! uhiled
iu their choice of such n man for such an
imported titllce.
The Hi)ver City Council have paHsed an
fir liictneu to preieut swine, entile, burros
und horses bcuiv; allowed to run i.ii-,.'-
Vithiu the city liiiiits, or o ii'ioul upon
Jirivate lotH w ithoul Ihe consent of the lot
nw ncr. A I'uie is t" imposed Uhiii
tlie owner of n tresspa-isin- iinimal.
The Ceiilial City I'.hie Slo kind's were
defeated by the 1 I I'aso I'.r iwiis iti their
recent uami; score M to 4 in favor of tile
City of the I'iihs. They, on their return
trip, HtopK .l oil' at !( mine and be d the
Inline chihof that place; seme to 8 in
favor of Ihe Central i hib.
Andy Price, a haracler
throughout this coutilry, is new a licensed
minister of the kosk I. 1 le ptufessi'd
about lw.. yciirs i;o, since which
lime ha Iiuh been n very .clous and
Christian.
MAIiKIKH: At the residence of the
1iiide' imreutM, in IVmin, Tuesday,
Dell uIAMLEirS CORRAL
JutItto
i If
jrnth of the report.
A resident of Labrador, writing the
New York ffcinlil, under date of Au.'tist
1L', says: "It would hp criminal for any
Kovcrmueut to en leaver to hide from the
outside World the true coinljtioii of tin'
n'opl, ncre if the Arctic winter im;c
mi r.' closes in around them and t he ice
barrier shuU out l'orivdit iionths i.ll
commiiuicaliou with the outter woild be-
fore assistani--
'oiucs, starvation and
death are inevitable; and I fear we shall
have rcpcale 1 on a larger scale the htory
of the (ireecly expedilion.
FRESH MEATS DAILY.
Clnme of All Kiiuls in Seafon.
J. D. parlvcr.
U, S. DEPUTY MINERAL
Kingston, X- - M.
Saddle Horses & Teams
Furnished at Short Notice.
,'ornd opposite the Union Hotel,
IIILLSISOHQ. N. M.
v.,-- -
tj .jiii f
in every town and community in the ter-
ritory. Kin'slon and Ilillsliorouiih could
Secretary Whiliiey has appointed a
lsianl of live otlicers to oxainine, and
carefully consider the plaim funiislied by
the llanow ship bnildinn company, of
London, Knjjland, for tne const met ion of
il battle ship of about S.0,10 tons displace-
ment, authorize I by congress, iirinors
which will lie furnished lv the Iiotld,'- -
N. K. MARTIN,
Tonsorial Artist.
Next I) - w et of McDonald'
0U ALE XLXT!
do no bette
City
r than fojlow (he example of
and other enterprising towns TTiT
andiu this resju'ct. tew JLiveay, Feed
hein Iron Co., of Pennsylvania. The
Hl.at p Ttazurs, Clfnn Towelltj,
Short Waits. SALE STABLE.
Auk. Iilu; Mr. I'.rown and Miss
Col.t Ibipkins; lutv. ft. M.iilieM.ii, of the
lVopletiCliitri'li,i('rfiiriiiin);lliitvriiioiiy
It in p'lier.illy repoited that ,Inde
J'ottcr liiirt deciiled to :raut a stay in the
a.e of Jacob Sharp. It ij raid that the
.fudjre is now earnestly enap.d at his
residence writing an exh.r: ;i.e opinion.
A total eebpse of th,' sun will vcur to-
day. Kvery revi,nis total eclipse for
come years pant Ion been ilihle only on
the island of the Pacific, or iiei e in
the middle of the ocean.
Stewart Jackson, president of t,e Pis-patc-h
Transfer company, of Kansas Cite,
lias absconded, leaving iieixonul
friends and relative" in the lurch to the
I'xteiil of f r.tK..
N. M.KINGSTON,
:U:
The lHarl of commissioners did not
make a final settlement will. County At-
torney Parker, of Sii rra, as they had ex-- 'i
led to do. The lsiard ipslnu ted .Mr.
Stine to make h new htalemeiit uf the
of SuTia to (it.tit basi-- onlho
asiessiiient of the year lSS;',, whjch will
Ik- - forwarded to the Sierra board, mid if
a settlement is not had on that basis it
will ln necessary for (irant to ivninicnco
Knit. .Mr. Parlor, on K half of his coun
IsiarJ are to report proba't 1, cost of ves-
sel up to the Knt-'l'ts- company's plas.
"Kim Ki" Honors lias contracted w ith
the San Pedro coiniaiiy to do all of their
fii'inhlin, not only of ore, but bullion
nil I supplies. Mr. Hoj.'ers has moiiI for
his teams, and will commence the work
as soon us they arrive, lie will receive
40 ti'tits cr hundred mumls Ktwooiithe
rtiinv1 und Corrillos.
.1. S. liildy hiix returned I'roin Kington,
HilNhoro and Luke Valley He vep rts
CITY KRUGSTORE,
Prpticri'itioiis Jnrefully Prepsred.
ISTew StockWin. S. Standish Lakp Valley.
Pealer in
Fashonahle Turnouts furnished at Shortest Notice,
qunrtera for Transient Stock.
E. C. HOUOHTCN,
Hearl-- .
Prbprietqr,
ty, said that Sierra was able and willing
to nettle, ami he thou-l- .t the matter7 Dius, ileiiiciiics, 'ioiiot Aliclet.,
Combs, I'ni'lies, Notions,
Stationery, Liquora, Cigars, etc.
Largest Stock in Sierra County
those caniiH lMKimimr, und informed our
reporter that the Caledonia is sold for
?IO',l,0iH; that the Templar is working a
full font', and that the Allen M;niii Co.
arv under fulUd.ist. Ihillion.
woill l sivon v nxed up. The indebled--
si. of Sierra to (irant, onthe assessment
of lS-t- ill I. MomethiiiK over f.'t)(K.
Silver City Kntcrprise.
Ktnpha'ic K. Hey note in Socorro giiltitm :
"It'dUi'ti ru red lien in town that
Kome of Mairdaleiia'n brave men linvn
Watersnioct,
tiay afternoon
Mich., Ail):. 1;!. Yoster-- a
tani! of men emploved
Hie Moninui liunli ih still without n
and some of the twelve Apos-tl- c
up. ill jud. It should make an
Ilirw h A Uro., iniKirtcts of veneers, at
- i'M Centre Mn,l, New Yoik, and
Oiica.., have failed. l.iahilitieslit.OiHI
AnnetM u; know n.
TIm valuation
.nisioik catlle ha wn
JiliMvd at ti j bcj I by thf Territorial
- JVunl of Kmiiihiati.ni.
.S t Bti r Mierniaii is on tun way to A-
laska to visit tln other great American
glavior.
E. WALTERS & Co.,
Kingston, N. M.
WHOLESALE AND LETAIL DEALERS IN
Vt's. Hercules IPo-wdcsx- v
Vlieu you come to KiLtoq jjspac t our stock btfora j);".rchaiug
elsewhere.
on the Northwestern railroad extension
Kit down near a now ly constructed water
tank to rest, after they had Idled the
tank, mid it fell to pieces, killing six uien
and badly injuring six other.
EU St I
Send your orders for Louis-
iana State Lottery Tickets to
W. G. LANE, Agent,
El Paso Texasi
1a!ked of
.i.minjj to Kcllov to haw little
neektie party. We will state for their
U nefit that the Keller people ore able to
iitleii.l to their ow n ittlain, nnd if thev
cvciKi.mc up thp hill l'M4i'V for any
pamo th. y will Iv liauled down the lull
chuck fi ll of liolcn. Thev had r
ituy at hoiiie aod initiJ biistiHws
1'. l'dack'nini, o;I.uke
Kentucky, L dcitijt.
St
